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The Carteret OMnaainity Theatre

will meet at T a»lMMrrow nijht at
IlM National Guard Armory, Camp
Glenn. Selection of the next play
will be made.
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Board Names
List Takers
The County Board of Commis¬

sioners yestefday appointed all list
takes* in Uw caiaty except Uuisa
lar Mow h.J City. They will be
named aa soaa a* qualified per
sons, who will keep office at the
city hall, can be found.

Uttiers are aa Inflows: Cedar
Wood, Mas. Mrs Bay. Roe; Artun-
tie Seu Level, Walter Smith. At¬
lantic; DavMtacy-, Alvin Davis.
Davis.

9myrna-Williston. Mrs. Dollie
Taylor. Smyrna; Marihallberg.
James Gillikin of Marshall be rt:;
Straits (includes Gloucester. Ob
way and Bettie), William F. Gilla
kin, Bettie.

Merrimon, Peter Carraway of
Merrimon; Beaufort, Jofin Brooks
and Dan Willis, both of Beaufort;
Harlowe, Mrs. J. Kaj mond Ball of
Harlowe; Newport, Prentis Garner
of Newport; White Oak, Sam Mea¬
dows of Stella, and Harkers Island;
Charles Hancock of Harkers
Island.

List takers register property-
holders' land and personal belong¬
ings for tax purposes. Listing starts
Jan. 1.

Work on Famed Grotto Continues
Weat Band. Mr* (AP) . Th»

job of finishing Ibo world (tiMd
Grotto of Ikr Redemption Hut the
Rev. P. M Dobberatein started
near St Met and Paul Church
kef* 42 yeaa ago talis to Ha long¬
time pariahioaar and helper, Mat-
hew Scerensce.
Father Dobberstein, 81, a Roman

Catholic prieat, died last sumatr
Scereasce, S*. the priaat's helper

swt-e the Bast atone waa laid in
>1M2, knows more than anyone
elae about the milliona of pieces
of material from all paru of the
world that have gone into the
grotto.
He helped Father Dobberstein

aort out the piecea and build it
into an amazing layout of gate¬
ways and pathways to acenea of
religious significance
The prieat, apparently with a

premonition of hia death, asked
Scerensce to finiah the grotto.
Scerensce will not quesa when it
can be finiahed.
"We need petrified wood, white

quartz and flint rock," he said.
"Those are costly items."
Contributions from parishioners

and visitors provide revenue for
materiala in the grotto.

%
. Fane* frttto wkkh wil to finbhml by a layman.

Nighttime Clip Now Legal
Muncie. Ind. <AP).You ma;

get a haircut in Muncie at night
now. Elmo Cooper, who operates
an all-night barber shop, was ar¬
rested on a 1937 ordinance whicft
forbids shave*) and haircuts alter
8 p.m. But Circuit Judge Ralph
Dennis dismissed the charge, say¬
ing the ordinance is unconstitu¬
tional.

$100 89

That's the minimum average price you would
have to pay for postage alone if you sent a letter
bearing a 3c stamp to every PURCHASER of THE
NEWS-TIMES.

Besides them, more than 9,000 others read
every issue of Carteret County's national prize-
winning newspaper.

But you can reach all of these people^through
a CLASSIFIED AD costing as little as . . .

45c
U it any wonder that people prosper who

take advantage of this outstanding bargain of¬
fer! Think of it! Being able to tell more than
12,000 people about anything you may want to

buy, sell or rent at such a low cost.

Start Today) Get the CLASSIFIED AD habit
and you wilt have money in your pocket.

ADS may be inserted by phoning our...

\

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

6-4175

THE NEWS-TIMES
504 Ar«(uUU St Mofhaqd Qty

Three Motorists of This
Area Lose Auto Licenses
The driver's license of Suenie

Jordan Brooks. Beaufort, has been
revoked. She was found guilty of
drunken driving, according to th*
North Carolina Highway Safety Di¬
vision. The judgment was issued
in Beaufort Recorder's Court.
The licenses of Alonza Earl

Freeman Jr., Morehead City, and
Paul Alvin Jarman Jr., Newport,
have been suspended.

Freeman's license was suspended
for speeding over 75 miles per
hour. He was tried in the New
Bern Recorder's Court.

Jarman's license was suspended
I under general statute 20-16(3).

Boat Aground
Tbe Fish Hawk, a menhaden boat

operating for the Fish Meal Co.,
Beaufort, ran aground just north
of tbe Beaufort railroad draw yes¬
terday morning as it was proceed¬
ing toward the draw from the fac¬
tory. Captain of the boat is Romie
Willis.

Permit Issued
The Beaufort building inspector,

Gerald Woolard, reported this
week that one permit was issued
in November to U. E. Swann, Pol¬
lock Street, $300 to re-roof dwell¬
ing. Mr. Woolard said many other
minor projects were to repair
storm damage.

Port Calendar
Lumber Merchant Freighter

docked at Esso Port Terminal
Saturday morning from Norfolk.
Picked up fuel at Esso and sail¬
ed Saturday afternoon for Korea.
GATCO 11 Barge docked at

Esaa Port Terminal Sunday from
Norfolk and sailed yesterday
morning for Washington, N. C.

Gold fish are closely related to
carp.
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Firemen Answer
Weekend Alarms
Members of the Murehead City

Fire Department answered two
alarm «« Ike weekend. *

At II a.m Saturday the firemen
were called to the home of Charity
Keyes, 1200 Bay St., Morebead
City. A uaattiaas had beea en fire
but whan tfce (iteane* arrived the
family had thrown water 01. it and
had Uurawa the mattreaa out the
window.

F. L. Nelson, fire chief, said the
damage was limited to the mat¬
tress and the bed. and estimated
that leaa amounted to $100.
Sunday morning at 8:30 the fire¬

men were called out to check an

Hewerd Oarncr Iwvm
Aft Ceneervetioe Aid*
Howard Garner, Newport, hat

been appointed conservation aid
1n Carteret County aad wtN assist
David Janes, county sail eoaaerva-
tionlst.
He started the jab yestarday
Mr. Garaar is a 1983 graduate of

Newport Nigh School.

overheated oil furnace at Mrs.
Frank Leonard's residence on M.
20th Street.
The firemen kept watch on the

furnace until it had cooled down
Chief Nelson said no damage

was done.

The Carteret Toastmasters will
meet at the Hotel Fort Macon
Morebead City, at 7 o'clock to¬
morrow morning.

The orthopedic clinic sponsored
by the Morebead City Rotary Club
in cooperation with aUte agenda*,
will open at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning in the Morehead City Hm-
pital annex. S. 0th Street. No
patients will be registered after 11-
»¦».
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